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llEs|12| >VoL n. T No. 1IS. ‘•You don't remember me, possibly ?’ groaned he, “your yriah is fulfilled,—I 

am a beggafr and an outcast Î"
Wilmot started back is amasmeat. 
“It is true,” said he, clasping the hack 

of his chair convulsively, “I am is debt 
to the ynount of forty thousand pounds 
There is the Utter f received but yeV 

terday,” and heataggered up and as. 
locked a drawer; “re%d it for your
self, and glory in the downfall of the 
man who ruined you.

Harry Nash rose, and placed hii

(to hi CORtiuUtd.)

"Now, what’s the matter wi’ ye Mas
ter Harry ?’ said the old woman. Sure the stranger began ; “and 1 should not 
you’re not a going to be ill wi’ the fever, havc known you had I met you. The 
or none o’ them disorders? Bless the |ast time we met you were a child 
boy ! bow his forehead bums.’’ Y scarcely a year Md.'"

And the placed her great hand on “And might I ask whom I have the 
his brow. pleasure of addressing

“Edward Wilmot, is——”
The young fellow started.
“My mother’s name was Wilmot,” 

he said.

IMtg.

ra Scotia,
The Little Traveller.

late, Straight down the city’s crowded street 
A little Traveller went ; 
s eager throng, with hurrying feet, 
On gain or pleasure bent,

Made IStee for him a narrow way,
But none among them bid him stay.

Only a child, yet for hie sake
Wealth, thoughtful, stepped aside, 

Power waved awhile its right of place, 
And Rank forgot its pride.

While many a head a moment bent,
Aa on the little Traveller went.

TheNy i :
No, Martha ; it's only a headache. 

I shan’t move out of the room to-day. 
The beet thing I can do is to keep quiet.’

“Well, poor soul, he shall do as he 
likes,” rejoined Martha. I’ll bring ye 
up soup and pudding soon and it’ll do 
ye good.”
And she moved out of the room, think
ing, as all housekeepers do, that the besfc 
cure for all ailment* is eating and drink-

i
<

“It was,' rejoined the other. “She
died a few months after your birth. 
Harry Nash,” he continued, rising, and 
shaking him warmly by the hand. “I 
am your uncle 1”

“And you have not been in England 
for years,” said his nephew,returning 
his warm shake of the hand.
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A stranger from sdfae far-off land 
Spoke then in doubtful tone :

“ Tis said your race bow not to kings, 
fl But unto Worth time,
" Who. then, is this to whom all m 

Such homage in the crowded way ?”
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Harry Nash paced the. room, and 

found little rest during the night.
“I will not marry that woman,” he 

-aid to himself. “I cannot. I should 
but embitt >r my own life, and hers as 
wdl. If I do not marry Jane, I will 
have no other. No! I will go to sea, 
and leave my wretched father to his 
fate.”

He got up late :x*xt morning, fully 
det ermined to act upon his rer elution 

He went to the office to acquaint his 
father with his plans.

“Not for twenty-three years,” replied 
Wilmot. “I should never have left my 
country had it not been for y >ur fath
er’s-

frsfe 8&.GOING EAST,
_______ :_______—iy

“A Traveller, more noble for 
Than kings of noblest age ;

Purer than any praying priest,

He rest* in ydnde/hdfj>la<v ;

Come, thou, and look upon his face.”

:a. m. a. M.fp. *.
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At this moment Mr. Nash entered.
He fell back against- the wall at the 
sight of Wilmot, and a gha.-tly palenejs 
overspread his face.

“You here !” he gasped. “I thougl t 
you were dead long sine - !”

“It is not your fault that I,am here ’’’ 
said Wilmot, ftrnly.

“Had you had your wish, I were 
starved to death years ago.”

He glared fiercely at the attorney 
from under his shaggy eyebrows.

“Ah ! he continued, “you may well 
be concerned, you may well sink d< wn 
in a chair. You ruined me and mv 
only brother ; you deprived ns of our 
father’s hard-earned money. The great
er part of that money passed into your 
own pocket. You laughetLcoldiy at 
me when I asked you for a few pounds 

to pay my passage to Australia. I 
cursed you—;n this vety room I cursed 
you—and prayed that the money of 
which you robbed us. might canker
your heart and devour you. Gold is N. By Train* are nm w Sailwey **«- 
currcnt coin,’ you said, ‘and leaves no dard Time, 15 minutes added will give 
stain on the holder’s band.’ I have * "If** I'T ro_v .

always remembered those words—tiny nib and nntill farther nelk-e, tto atmr. 
The étranger entered the rpom. He have gnawed my bosom. I have buint 'EmPree<’ «JjJ »«***■ »• fob* far Ann* 

was a taH dark man. with Moustache with passion when I ncalled your w
au»d beard, the length of which showed sneer, ‘Yon yet owe me much, and if P°H* w St- Jt*o every To* Jay, Thweday 
that it wa< nnr.^cd in a warmer climate you do not at once have th rffiee yon, T^S‘°tîL^ 

t -an ours. body shall wither in a d< btorV urban International Steamers from Ri. John to
W%HI|T «id . b**,,',

toe stranger. fate tis you ! ’ principal Stations, ,
The young man bowed. I The old apHeitor grouted and writb-

The other threw himself into a seat ed in his scat, 
in a lounging position. j “Curse me ll0t for the past, Wilmot.”
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The tender lights fell soft and dim ;
The air was thrilled with psalms :

He lay in coffin white-audsmail,
M ith lilies in his palms—

Sera»ely peaceful, as those sleep Mr Nash was absent.
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"Then I will wait till he comes in.”
He had not been there five minutes 

before there was a* rap at the door.
“There is a person I have never seen 

before in the waiting-room, sir,” said 
Jameson; "he has the appearance "of 
comingvJrom abroad. He has asked 
several curious questions about the fam
ily, and says he should like to see you 
till your father comes.”

"Show him in,” said Harry Nash, 
his lips quivering with the thought that 

it might ba some one come to proclaim 
his father's poverty.

r0 happy Traveller! thus to «in, 
While yet uusoiled by tears.

The home that we shall hardly find 
Through weeping, weary years, 

Whose small, nasanda tied feel may stray 
On heights for which we vainly pray!
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Harry Nash

walked into hie father s private 
Mr. Nash was not there. *

, bow long ha? my father

confounded tick 
won’t fork out.’’
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CHAPTER III.“Jai
and r* -, n oat ?”

Wot,ds, 
ranging from 
in stock can 
»rt notice, 
lue for old inr 
âther Pianos,

I “About half aa hour, fir. « I expect 
him here every minute.”

The young *aa slammed the door, 
and left.

He west to his father’s residence, and 
shut himself in his own room.

The old housekeeper, who had often 
nursed him when he was a child, came 
to see him in very great perturbation.
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